
PfNNARBY Mma -

Panaarbr Shaft to dark and deep,
Klgbt tool broad, eight hundred deep.
Bough the buoket and tough the cord.
Strong ae the arm ot 'Winehmaa ForJ.

Kerer look down ;
Stick to the line!

foot iu the saying at Pennarby Ulna.

A stranger eame to Pennarby Shaft
Lord I to see how the miners laughed I
White In the collar and stiff in the hat,
With his shining boots and his silk cravat,

Picking his way
Dainty and line,

Stepping on tiptoe to Pennarby Mine.

Touring from London so he said ,--

Was it ooppes-the- dug for, or tin, or lead
Where did they find it? How did it eome?
It he tried with a shovel might he get some1

Stooping so muoh
, Was bad for the spine ;

Aal wasnt it warmish in Pennarby Mine?

Twas like two worlds that met that day
The world ot work and the world of play i
And the grimy lads from the reeking shaft
Nudged each other, and grinned and chaffed

"(Jot 'em all out P
"A cousin of mine V

60 ran the banter at Pennarby Mine.

And Carnbrae Bob, tiia Pennarby wit,
Told him the facts about the pit ,
How they bored the shaft till the brimstone

smell
Warned them off from tapping well,

He wouldn't say what.
But they took It as a sign

To dig no deeper In Pennarby Mine.

Then, leaning orer and peering in.
He was pointing out what he said was tin
In the de a crash, a jar,
A grasping hand, a splintered bar ;

Gone is his strength,
With the Hps that laughed ;

Oh, the pale faces at Pennarby Shaft f

Far down on a narrow ledge
They saw him cling to the crumbling edge

Wstt for the bucket ! Hi, man, etny 1

That rope ain't safe ; it's worn awAy 1

He's talcing his chanoe-- t

Slack out the line !

Sweet Lord be with thee !" cried Pennarb;
Mine.

"He's got him I He has him t Fall with t
will!

Thank God 7 He's over and breathing still,
And he Lord sakes now! what's that

Well,
(Slowed If it ain't our London swell I

Xour heart is right
If your coat is fine ;

live us your hand !" cried Pennarby Mine.
A. Conan Doyle, in Pall Mall Magazine.

A Pullman Car Episoda

BY wiw.w STVXEB CIiARK.

HAD just dropped
my numerous trapt
on the front seat oi
seotion eight, car
number twelve, ot
the Chicago
limited, which left
New York fJitv nn
Tnesilft-- rf Ihk t

week, when the
brakeman cried

All aboard I" the
engineer opened
the throttle, the
engine bejran to

labor, and by the time the last car had
reached the end of that vast Jersey
City shed the train was at full speed,
bearing its precious freight I say
precious because every one had a full
pooket-boo- and nocessarily so tc
he World's Fair.

Unlike most men, 1 travel without
either a silk skull-ca- p, a smoking-jacke- t,

a duster, or a pair of home-
made slippers, for my street clothes
and etoeteras are comfortable enough,
and even if they were positive torture,

vanitr forbids that I
should make an uncomely spectacle of
my carefully-adorne- d person, as some
eareless-of-appe&ran- sybarites are
Wont to do in their journeyings. So,
vithout wasting time in getting into
fleshabille, I sank into the unoccupied
seat and viewed the passing landscape
nntil my head began to ache. Then I
turned my attention, not to a book,

ut to my fellow-passenger- s.

Sitting directly opposite me was a
girl. One glance was enough to tell
tne that she was divine in features,
form and dress. Of course, having
glanced once I glanced again, and at
the second glance I thought I detected
something familiar about her. Where
had I seen her? The third glance
tolved the question.

Five years ago, when twenty-on- e, 1

pent the summer at Bichfield, and
there met Margie Fenton. Margie was
fair, with laughing eyes, cherry lips,

nd a figure of willowy grace. Margie,
too, was rich or, at least, her father
was. Can you blame me for falling in
love with her?

Ah, what a summer we spent I Bides,
Arives, dances, dinners, luncheons,
tennis, moonlight rambles, and best oi
alL long talks in dark corners where
hands were clasped and vows of eternal
love were exchanged. And so we lived
in elysium ; the pleasures of eaoh day
marred only by regret that its passage
brought the season nearer to its close.

September 25th was the day set by
the Fentons for their departure. I
kad to stay longer because my mother,
supreme in her ownership of the pocket-boo- k,

so wished. Shall I ever forget
the day ? 'X he train left in the early
forenoon, and with it went the sun-
shine of my life, leaving me inconsol-
able. My only comfort was in writ-
ing letters. This I did at the rata of
five a day for one week ; but as Mar-
gie wrote only seven in that time, I,
fearing thnt I would nnnoy her,
dropped to tho same number. We
kept it up for two months. Then she
began to skip a day now and then, and
so did I. After a littlo her ardor was
represented by only two letters a
veck ; mine by the same number.
This rate was continued for about s.x
months, when all of a sudli-- rie
itopped entirely, and I did likewiso.
thus ended the same old story.

However, her cyea, her lips and her
figure had remained fresh in my mem-
ory. Glancing once more at her across
the way I felt almost certain that she
was Margie Fenton. There was a slight
change in her figure, to be sure. She
had grown more plump, as healthy
girls are apt to do as the years go on ;

her hair, too, was probably a degree
lighter, but that often happens with
the druggist's aid. But the nose, the
eyes, the mouth, I could not be mis-
taken in them. "Yet, if it is she why
doesn't she recognize me?" I asked
myself. "Surely she doesn't blame
me for breaking our summer engage-
ment?" She evidently did, however,
for she never looked up from the book
she held before her, though she knew
that I was intently watching her. But
this knowledge apparently caused her
no annoyance, for her face wore a
roguish smile, which could not hae
been provoked by the contents of hi
novel, since she was professing to read!
"Jess, and was looking at the pages
near lis pamiuiiy sua cna. 00 x came
to the conclusion that she was Margie,
qsite willing to renew acquaintance,
but wanting for mo to make tta
ranee. Th I was ready to ao, lot we
auuu fit ACT OQAfjUKO UQMPalk. Mil JV

f old Affection, and renewed the bond)
which I wore with such pleasure in thi
days gone by.

While I sat trying to muster uj
courage to address her, and just about
the time I had succeeded, the portet
came through the train announcing,
"Luncheon now ready in the dining-ca- r

!" The words acted upon mj
divinity with astonishing celerity. She
dropped her book, utterly tegardlesi
of her place, and rising from her seal
without even glancing in the mirrort
that are so numerous in Pullman earn,
passed out with a smile, but never s
look in my direction. My first im-

pulse was to follow her, but on second
thought I decided differently. She
answered the porter's call with such
avidity I reasoned that her hunger was
her first consideration for the nonce;
and when a girl is .hungry there is
woeful lack of sentiment about her.
So I was still, framing a conversation
for later use. I. thought of many
pretty things to say ; then I thought
of many more. An age seemed to have
passed, but still she ate.

I glanced over a railroad-guid- e

which was stuck in a frame near the
door ; then I glanced over it again
but she kept on eating. I walked to
the other end of the car and dropped
into a seat which was occupied by a
newspaper, from which I read adver-
tisements but still she ate. I looked
at my watch ; she had been gone forty-fiv- e

minutes. "How can so lovely a
creature have so vulgar an appetite ?"

I said, almcst aloud. "Why, I
wouldn't " A ray of sunshine shiv-
ered the car. I lookei up, and thera
she was. I gathered my courage,
gave a hasty thought to my pretty say-
ings, and with a beating heart walked
up to her and said :

"I beg your pardon, but are you not
Miss Fenton, Miss Margie Fcnton, oi
New York?"

She gazed np into my face, and as
the color slowly mounted her checks,
and a hundred little imps played
games in her eyes, replied : "Xo ; but
I've been mistaken for her very, very
often."

I was "set flat back" as the inele
gant but forcible colloquialism has it

and could only stammer: 'Tar
pardon me. Fray don't think me for-
ward, will you ?"

"jly 1 no, quite the contrary, ill.
Fenton was a very pretty girl, and to
be taken for her is quite flattering.
She was also ade&r friend of mine, and
if you were acquainted with her that
is sufficient recommendation. Won't
you be seated?" And here the hun-
dred little imps tugge I at her pretty
mouth until they had arched it in a
most mischievous smilo. She removed
the books and boxes which littered the
seat beside her, saying that I preferred
riding backward, which was the truth

I wanted to study her face.
This she seemed to understand, fox

taking a heavy veil from her satchel,
she tied it about her face just low
low enough to conceal her eyes, giving
as an excuse for her action that the
jarring of the train loosened her curls.

There is something mysterious about
you, my lady, I thought, as I hastily
glanced at her traps in the hope of as-

certaining her name. She watched me
closely, and junt as my eye caught
sight of the little silver plate on her
hand-ba- g she reached for it and placed
it plate downward iu her lap. Her
object was so apparent that it embar-
rassed us both very much, but being a
man I recovered more quickly than
she, and set a trap.

"Jlou snatched that satchelas though
I were a thief, Miss Miss "

She took the bait. "Xot Miss nv

all," she replied, "but Mrs. Mrs.
Tommy Trenton Trix."

"Then you are married?" And halt
my interest in this pretty woman went
out with the question.

"Yes ; and Miss 1 enton was at mj
wedding. She was silent a moment,
and then continued : "J. oeneve, too,
that that was the last social event shf
ever attended."

There seemed to be a touch of sad
ness in her voice. All kinds of horrible
things suggested themselves to my
mind. The love of the summer of 1S8S
came rushing upon me with cyclonic
force. With a gigantic effort I man-

aged to ask : "Is she dead?"
Mrs. Tommy Trenton Trix raised

her veil and solemnly answered:
"Xo; married."
"To whom?"
Those hundred little imps were not.

holding hygh carnival. Her eyes
beamed; her pretty lips were parted
with impish mirth ; even the dimplee
in her cheeks seemed to smile as shr
measuredly replied :

"To Mr. Tommy Trenton --

Trix."
"Then you were " But here

man entered, crying : 'LOo
call for luncheon !"

I hope Mrs. Tommy Trenton Trix
did not hold the watch on me, for I
was gone for many, many hours. Sor-
row is a good bit like a cat it's rather
hard to drown. That's what kept me
so long. Frank Leslie's Weekly.

Tower JUIL,
Tower Hill is perhaps both the most

important eminence and the most nota-
ble spot In all the metropolis. Few of
us, as we pass It on a steamer or cross
It on our route to the Ankwerkes Pack-
age, at the commencement of our
autnmnal holiday, think what grcnt
persons have quietly lived there, and
what others, equally great, havo wept
and died upon it To It, or rather to
Great Tower Street, came Rochester to
pursue his trade as an Italian fortune-
teller, while the bedizened Bucking-
ham often walked thither In order tc
consult a conjuror, a shrewd, far-secln- g

rogue, who, when Felton bought at the
cutler's shop on the summit of the hill
for a shilling the knlfo with which he
killed the Duke's father, may have
known for what purpose it was re
Quired.

William rena was born on this bill,
In a house close to London Wall.
Forty-fou- r years later that Is, In A. D.
10S5 a poet lay dead, choked by a
crust which starvation had urged him
to devour too greedily, In an upper
rooa of the Bull Tavern. This was the

Otaay. At the time when the
con of the muses lay dead. Better-ton- ,

the celebrated founder of the stage
after the Restoration, was wringing
tears from the eyes of the public, noi
for the famished dead, but at his own
fctttlous sorrows in "Venice Pre-
served."

It was in Great Tower Street tha.
Peter the Great used to pass bis even-
ings drluking hot pepper and brandy
with his boon companion. Lord Car-
marthen. In the uninviting neighbor-
hood of Little Tower Streot, which can
scarcely be supposed to have been

Thompson composed his
"Summer." In Grub Street, the sup-
posed lurking place of many a mute.
Iiiglorious Milton, much back literary
work was effected, none of which has
MrTlyed touch of time's destroying
jan(LTila Gentleman's Magazine.

D. B. Davis, of Columbus. Ohio,w . . .

to tent

STRONG
Depend upon pure, rich, red, nourish-ir- r

atrancrth-snvin- ff blood. The nerves
ierive their sustenance from the blood
ind when they are weak it is because
they do not receive the nourishment
aeeded. The true cure for nervousness
will not be found in opiate or sedative
Xm pounds.

Removes the cause by purifying and
snriching the blood, giviug to it just
those qualities which are demanded for
the proper support of the nervous sys-

tem. Hundreds of women who once
luffered from nervousness, write that
they have taken Hood's
ind nervousness hns disappeared. This
was because Hood's Sarsaparilla puri-
fied their blood.

H,l I If act harmoniously wun
IIUUU a i-x Hood 1 Sarsaparilla. xc

Miss Up-to-D- Tells Trade Secrets.

Uarrisburo, Pa., February 2?, '95.
Dear Jewel: After the crash of the

last reception and your parting with
Lcm Lion, I noticed your sleeves still
retained their outstanding eitect, while
nine alasl were like certain of my fond
hopes smashed! Please tell me what
rour modiste puts in your sleeves
to inflate them so gloriously and effec-

tively. Your skirt, too, is a model of
elegant swelldom; how is that grace of
breadth secured? I am now preparing
my order for Newport costumes, and
will appreciate any information you
:au give me.

Yours lovingly,
Rosa Bombast.

fniLADET.r-HiA- , Pa., March 4, '95.
Deab Kosa: Tiio crush of the re-

ception was good tho crush of I.ui
Lion's, parting was better! He is a
dear, delightful bear! and we were in
constant disgrace until we discovered
an interlining that would resume 1U
outstanding effect after great pressure.

I use fibre chamois. I heard of it
lirough Sue Spendthrift You know
Sue Well, her husband lost his for-
tune in Wall street last Summer', and
sue told mamma she wouldn't feel half
10 badly if she could only get a new
spring suit, so mamma, who is always
practical, secured her a scholarship in
McDowell's garment drafting school,
N'o. 4 West 14th street, New York.
I gave Sue my garment drafting ma-
chine, and she took the course of les-
sons in drafting, cutting, fitting, sew-
ing and finishing, and Rose, you just
ulit to see the dress that the girl we

used to think so lazy and useless,
made! It is eimply perfectl

Then she found out all about
10 many of the very best arti-
cles to use in making dresses

for example, she learued that
ibre chamois is net injured by damp-ie- s,

therefore it is just the inter-niin- g

for the sea shore. It is season --

ible, being light, porous and healthful.
'.t is essentially elastic, therefore no
jacking pressure hurts it. Fibre
chamois now comes in three weights,
S'os. 10, 20 and 30. I use No. 10 in
ileeves and No. "0 in skirts, but Sue
lses 20 in all parts. Y'ou can get it in
ilate, brown and chamois color, but be

careful Rosa, when you buy this
inter-linin- g to get that stamped with
Jicir trade mark Fibre Chamois, for
.here are worthless imitations around
.hat should be ignored.

Affectionately,
Jewel

P. S. Sue's dress is trimmed with
xis brown Velutina, which looks just
ike silk velvet, and is far more dur-ilil- e.

It now conies in all colors, cut
jna in desirable widths for dress trim-
mings, and, Rose, you know without
lolling that bias Velutina facingB and
xrdings for skirt edges wear better
than any of tho others.

Jewel.

Ancient Use of the Parachute.
It seems that as early as 413 B. O. a

prisoner in Egypt astonished the na-

tives by jumping safely from a high
tower, impeding his downward pro-
cess and "landing" without too vio-

lent a jar by holding a blanket over
his head. The parachute, aa we know
it now, is said to have been invented
by an adventurous Frenchmen who ex-

hibited it in Paris in 179G, and early
in this century an English aeronaut
named Green precipitated himself,
with a parachute's restraining aid,
from the ample ether to terra firma in
Fairmount Park, in Philadelphia, thuf
making the first recorded descent in
America. Chicago Herald- -

K f Clover Root, the (rreat Wood pnrtBer,
jivitlreslincra and clearness to the conpluiloa
M.d Guru constipation 25 cu. 50 cts., tL

Japanese Custom House officials bow
low with true Oriental politeness,
when requesting the keys of an imi-jrant- 's

luggage.

Br. Kilmer"! Swamp-Roo- t cnrei
all Kidney and Bladder trouble.

J am j. let and Conanltatlon free.
Laboratory Blnebamtuu, M. Y.

A mysterious buried wall discovered
A Evergreen township, has been traced
!or live miles. Nobody knows who
milt it.

Mm. Wlnnlew'e Soothing Syrup- for ehnaro
teeth inc. aoftena the gnmn, reduces Inflamma
Una. allays Sato, curaa wind colic Sic. a bouir

Near Modean, in Italy, the petro-eu- m

gatherers dig a hole in the ground
tnd it is speedily filled with the oil.

100 Reward. S100.
Tfia vnaitora nf thia nannr will be Ilcascl' to

(narn that there Is at leant one dreaded disease
that ecienre has been able to care in all iu
stages, and that Is ratarrn. Hall's v;atarru
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medti-A- l fraternity. Catarrh belAr a con-
stitutional discsHe, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving tne patient strength by buildinc up the
constitution and assixtiiiir nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith iu
lta curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send fur list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Q.
Sold by I'ruincists. 75c

Land has sold at the rata of about
13,000,000 an acre in New York City
ind only $5,000,000 in London.

Health, la Kcomomy.
A well man can do a much work as two men
ho are "nnder the weather," and do It better.

A boxof RipanaTabnica in the office will save
clerk-hir-

In several European countries,
Franco and Belgium, elections,

re always held on Sunday.

Ue'ay are dangerous. A dollar spent for
Blood's Sanapanila now may prevent Illnan
which will be expensive and hard to beat Now
b the Ume to take Hood's SaraaparUla.

Hood's Pills eure all Hver Ills, relieve
and aatist dlfeaUou. 2&0.

There are 2,000 lobster traps around
, and about Mohegan Island, and they

re all making money.
) A great nature is always dignifiod and

t 1 l. - . l:

NERVES

Hood's Sarsaparilla

"My wife suffered many years with
various troubles, severe headaches, de-

bility, nervousness, indigestion and
dyspepsia. She has been treated by dif-

ferent doctors, and tried different rem--
AllOJI Kilt
Hood's Sarsaparilla Has Done flore
for ber tnan any tning eiss. w e consiuer

tXnnA'm Raraanarilla a most indisnensa
ble medicine for family use, and for all
disorders caused by torpiu liver inu
impure blood, in fact it is a wonderful
health restorer to the whole system.
Hood's Sarsapaiilla bas proved itself in
my wife's ense, and we can faithfully
rmvimmend its use in every family."
Jacob Rommel, Morrison, Mo. Be
sure to get only Hood s

Hnnd'e Dillc cure all liver Ills, bilious-- 1

BlrUU a rills Dens, headache. 2iic

Cannot Compete with Africa.
J. Boss writes In the Engineering

- tn.uj Ttif-nn-. . flint atnpA thA rlla--
1UU JM1U1UI, v '
mond discoveries in South Africa the
Brazilian diamond-minin- g Industry has
fallen so low that the annual output Is

HOW not Over JU.uw, w uoi; umj
years ago It was upwards of $2,500,000.

itrazmau
ler than the African that It does not
pay to mine them against amum cv"
petition.

It M Of ALL
To cleanse the system in a gentle and
trulv henefirial manner, when the
Springtime comes, use the true and
perfect remedy, Byrup or rigs, une
bottle will answer for all the family and
costs only 50 cents; the large size $1.
Try it and be pleased. Manufactured
by the California rig byrup Uo. only.

Experiments prove that snakes will
cot cross hair ropes.

If afflicted wltli soreey tine nr. Maae Thou
al2je.ietbttl

A jinrikisha man in Japan has been
known to null a passenger seventy-fiv-e

mile in a day.

RIPANS o TABULES.
Th itmndard oure prescribed by phjvlclanfl

everywhere for the common ererj-Uj- r ill
X tbe houMhoia.

Conetipatloa-- ,
Htmttacbe,
jioartburii,
pimBtnree.
Jiltions&Mt,
abjepepele.

Axx rrp.uooiSTR.
Fries 90 e?ta per- box. By mfl wttaooft

extra clUkXfe.

WANS C HEMIC At COXPASX,
tf Spruce W w

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
itwni flvntsiBV, far which w miim catra char. iia
Uimw not bssn inariC in It. CMJ van King oKta rmt coating U
ttrona few mat parr ,M (m this gheMte) metal. ticl,
th ilmast tndvstr utib'. ( what vry thin mUIi, tiar
n4 timminnm. It tir wr Mat frt merit m Jvantritif.

a wl py H mof tr tJni4 brb4 wir or
iro than n;ivnu4 Mt. It ware eMktng iMt4
wuUmuUj w Jb9M ftinutti

8fuo,$15
TUat is acJ for a t foot pmi-- td tr 1kiK.

wk Kilo ro thb aukHT hi mil rot
TOC A rVttB, rillTKp WMBKU UR OS Uki nP
BrTih eLf.iu before behiq rn lubKiHCH, i
1U0 WJUL 1 IB LtUtSLB rftUS UR ir. W Ixiu.
tl bort w know, oa4 koowitif that aintad thin ahootaarrt amity- wortalaaa, wo bo Bothnia to da with tfaaos. Th
onoroioa oaot of aainf to faivanwnf and of doin tt

m larwe Mala, dotort Uiiara SWVI HI I UsLV 117AD
Him aBD ri'KCH D ftJIEtft 4K MM THIS Iftrrr.aw.MB wheel, ok v a&9 idk or oaltariteutruer BieT en riMT noil tub ni tt, jmftTs,

Am BeiK, the arb, thbrbuuk, rot bo ooi ts
rAIHf BJ UIK1 Jaw twwcwm cm m wr tw r

mmd asialW taiowo. ar taaa ad urn f
awaotW srwraarf mur th fil-m aralaHHa hm A fVrf lta

MW i itrmmt mths vahta 0 MiramtMf. U
now lain nthiac aftr it to cotnBJt4. aven belts and
tola. Wa solwaoia w.th tha Mt laiaiavad iiirosass and m

Um BAfl porfart known and altaiBabi attBr.
Toasii nm Whmm m aerttaw a , er Whmmtm afl

Waohid m. mmtpiUd mmm riww rwaf af tmtprit, f itaaawJ m mmnHmd MS mmd anaf rfl
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flwrof, erwrera, Jo

lamum wMw, aT --rWKZUj'i
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danna and roliahla. It la xponatv tods, and mill
daoro aoMot afford to do tt. kc W tow af km adloaiaow MtlUd from on yoai and t aatthr. Tkt

JMs mry itorw aafaf rwoor
tift II hfi. Vmtmwmd Ttr,
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mtt9. tfW4 rwawof ba MkW mmd 4$ prdtcull
UWawbwrfeoJ. In oar owo- - vtoaa ad. wo taJbod of
RnoM

C wind aiillt, owori. He., and ae aa
of what wa could do In th way of

RKDEMUrllia AM OI.B ARTIt'Ll nTtMflit is iinniTBLT nr. rKMlOR BH4PK AT 4
RIMCI J4II RLT MR ALL rRifB, tKiomrEeTHI orrER or e ti.utrrtrL tiri bi prbiur my
CrTTEK, WORTH 949 A9 TRIrKS CO, AT !, IS Ot
RRXT - WB SHALL OFFER 1UD BOBRTHIEB OF STILdj

BEATER IB fSUdT AomiOtOf CO.. Oihh

WALTER BAKER & CO,
The Largest Wannfacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On this Continent, am nceWaa

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the greetfim Fi

EXPOSITIONS

mm In Europe and America
m m I I ffV t It

Vnlik tha Dutch I mreM.no A
Ilea or other CbrmlcmU or Dye. ara
nwd in InT of their prep.r.tinn.

Their delk-ioti- BHtARtAS -
pars and an hi tie. nnl rgr'r u " P--

OLO BY OROC6RS SVIRYWHERi.

WALTER BAKER CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

THE HOMF? """oo Ami
wofxl Farmtnr Lands situated
along the line of a new railroadPOOR now beine; constructed In centralHlsronsln, and near a thrniiKh
trunk line already constructed,MAN'S for sale cheap to sinsrle purchas-
ers or colonies. Special Induce-ments sltrn la colonies.CHANGE Long time and low interest. Send
for full rmrtirulHra ia jl'huth- -

WESTERN IX MUEK CO.. Kao C'lairk. Wis.

A1V FOR PL1U8A5T WORK castlr serarai thrrectral aa sari? prlicauoalerleaJAaataaaU tha

DAVIS CREAU SEPARATORS
m ? armors aad lmiryman. On rtyi. was aaowa la
last mmbsr of this jonraal. anothar will soon a

Ktoraat M Maaawhlla. writ for Baadama IUns- -

d booh Froe. davis amiM blco. akd
UTU. OOaoto M.aufaetjara.s W.UaaaSS .Csia-ar-

AGENTS and Fakirs. Attention Gut our oar !a-- "

test fake; it takes the cake; sets the town crazy;
rella itself: retails 25c; sample and terms 10c. post-
paid. Address Tbeua Bros., Syracuse, N. Y.

AGENTS Wanted a few Rood local aernts for
liberal Inducements to active

reliable men, with satisfactory references. Apply
to the Equitable Savings Association, Detroit
Mich.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
baa been used by minim mt Mather
fur tbolr children while Teething for over
rtrtrYeara. It aoothaa the child, softens the
ratm, aiiajB au jMmin,cvreB win pill wii Jla the baas resnedy for diantogt. J

Tweatraive Ceata a Battle1 2
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- AOPTE DYSPEPSIA.
mtPATHATTIC HEART DISEASE ORCi

ATTENDS IT.
Tha Kode n Trwatmaat Cosndat in Ea--

ntavtaf the Canae.
(front the Republican, Cedar Rapids, Iowa).

Mrs. V. Curley, who has rsslded In Clarenoe,
Iowa, for the past twenty-tw- o years, tells an
Interesting story of what she considers rescue
from premature death. Her namttt is as
follows:

"For ten years prior to 189, I was a con-

stant sufferer from acute atomaeh trouble. X

had all the manifold symptoms of Mute dys-

pepsia, and at times other troubles were pres-
ent in eompUoation I did not know what it
was to enjoy a meal. Ko matter how careful
I might be as to the quality, quantity and
preparation of my food, distress always fol-

lowed eating. I was despondent and blue.
Almost to the point of insanity at times, and
would have been glad to die. Often and
often 1 could not sleep. Sympathetic heart
trouble set in and time and again I was ob-

liged to call a doctor in the night to relievo
sudden attacks of suffocation which would
come on without a moment's warning.

"My troubles increased as time wore on and
I spent large sums in doctor bills, being com-

pelled to have medical attendants almost con-

stantly. During 1893 and 1893, it was im-
possible for me to retain food, and water
brashes plagued me, I was reduced to a
skeleton. A consultation of physicians was
unable to determine just what did ail me.
The doctors gave us as their opinion that the
probable trouble was ulceration ot the coals
of the stomach and held out no hope of re-

covery. One doctor said, 'All I can do to
relieve yoursuffering is by the use of opium.'

"About this time a friend ot mine, Mrs.
Byrnantha Smith, ot Olidden, Iowa, told me
about the ease oi Mrs. Thurston, of Oxford
Junction, Iowa. This lady said she had been
aallotnd much th same as I had. She had
oonsulted local physioians without relief, and
had gone to Davenport for treatment, diving
up all hope of reoovery, she was persuaded
by a friend to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Tn result was almost magical.

"I was led to try them from her experience,
and before many months I felt better than
I had for a dozen years. I am now almost
free from trouble, and if through some error
ot diet I feel badly, this splendid remedy sets
me right again. I have regained my strength
and am ono more in my usual flesh. I sleep
well and can eat without distress. I have no
doubt that I owe my reoovery to Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, x only wish that I had
heard ot them years ago, thereby saving
myself tea years ot suffering and much
money."

Dr. Williams' Fink Pills contain all the ele
ments neoessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are for salo by all drntrgists, or may be
had by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for SOc per
box, or six boxes for (2.50.

SMALLPOX GERMS.

flow an Old Lady and Her Shawl Car-
ried Death with Them.

The tenacity and virulency of stuall-4k- s

germs are to the medical frater-
nity one of the wonders of contagion,
and were never made apparent so
startllngly as a few years ago In the
village of Hector, N. Y. This Is 'an
Isolated place, being at the time small-
pox became epidemic there twenty
miles from any railway, and its people
rarely traveled far from home and few
strangers were visitors there. Enrly
In the fall smallpox broke out in the
village. The disease was not known
to be anywhere In the vicinity. Hot?
It happened to appear there was a
mystery that remained Unsolved for
months, but was at last cleared up
through the investigation and inquiry
of Dr. Purdy, of Elmlra.

Dr. Purdy learned that one day in
the winter preceding the breaking out
of the smallpox In Hector a passeDger
ou nn Erie Railway train was taken
violently 111 just after leaving Sala-
manca, and a physician who was on
board the train discovered that the
passenger had the smallpox. When
this became known the other passen-Cr- s

In the car hurriedly left It for
another one. The car containing the
smallpox victim was placed on a sid-
ing when the train reached Hornells
rlile, where it was quarantined.

Among the passengers who left tin
car when the rase was made known
was an old Indy who had a ticket from
Elinira. Her seat had been the one
belli ud the one where the man with
the smallpox sat She bad with ber a
small shoulder shawl, which bad hung
on the back of the seat ahead of her.
When she left the train at Elmlra she
took a Northern Central train for Wat-kin-

the nearest station to Hector,
to which place she was going on e
rislt to her son's family. 'She remained there until the follow
lug fall, when she was driven by her
son to visit another son, some miles
distant The day was extremely cold,
and her son's ears being In danger
of freezing she took the shoulder shawl
from her sachel, where It bad been
ever since she put it away on leaving
the Erie train at Elmlra the previous
trinter, and wrapped It about his bead.

A few days after the son returned
home to Hector ho became violently
111 Beforo It was known what his
ailment was he was visited by various
neighbors. Then his disease was pro-
nounced smallpox, and It was such a
malignant case that he died within
a few days. The disease became epi-
demic, and was not eradicated until
the following summer. Every family
In the village and Immediate vicinity
lost at least one member by the dis-
ease. That the first case originated
from the germs that were collected by
the shawl In the railroad car near
Salamanca months beforo there can be
no rloilllt.

OMEN'S FACES
like flowers, fade

and wither with time;
the bloom of the rose
is only known to the
healthy woman's
cheeks. The nerv
ous strain caused by
the. ailments and
pains peculiar to the
sex, and the, labor
and worry of rearing
a familv. can often

be traced by the lines in the woman's face.
Dull eyes, tne sallow or wrinkled face and
those "feelings of weakness" have their
rise in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses ot women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For theyoung girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in "the change of life,"
the " Prescription " is just what they need ;
it aids nature in preparing the system for
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women, by
Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure the chronic inflamma-
tion of the lining membranes which cause
such exhausting drains upon the system.
It cures nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
faintneas, nervons debility and all disorders
arising from derangement of the female
organs and functions.

Mrs. jBinrm Williams, of Mohawt. Lane Co.
Oregon, writes: "I -r-p
was sick lor overthreeyears with blind dizzy
spells, palpitation ofthe heart, pain in the
back and head, andat times would have
such a weak tired feel-
ing when I first gotup in the morning-- ,

and at times nervous
chills.

The physicians dif-
fered as to what my
disease was, but none
of them did me any
(rood. As soon as I
commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, I besran to
ret better : could sleen Mas. Williams.
welt nights, and that had. nrmmi r.v.w. i it..pain in my back soon left me. I can walk

tired.
PieacrijiUoa ' and tvraof' Uiacovcry.' "

HOUSEHOLD HITTERS.

10 WOMEN KHOW? .

' That rubber should be caref illy kept
way from oil, aa oil softens an i makes

't unfit for use.
That a gauze veil is the best proteo-tio-n

for sensitive sain daring' hot
weather, and on no account should a
thick veil with large spots be worn.

That one doesn't "make calls" any
more, bnt "pays visits" instead. As
if it made any difference, only when
one is in Borne one must do aa the
Romans do.

That old paint and varnish may ba
removed by an emulsion formed of two
parts of ammonia shaken up with one
part of turpentine. It will soften them
so they may easily be scraped oft

That Turkish toweling in pure white
is considered the most correct thing
for the covering of chairs and couches
in the summer sitting-roo- The
toweling, while apt to show dirt more
quickly than other fabrics, may yet
be sent to the wash tub, its place in
the mean time being taken by a fresh
set of the same, whence it emerges as
daintily fresh and attractive as ever.
New Xork Recorder.

HOMZ-ltAD- K CAKDZ.

Home-mad- e candy ia best for tho
children. The following recipes coma
from the Boston Cooking School :

Peppermints Put on to boil one
and one-ha- lf eupfuls of granulated
sugar and one-ha- lf cupful of water,
cooked until it will just gather to-
gether in cold water ; it must not be
cooked until it can be gathered into a
soft ball like the fondant. When
cooked to the right degree add four
heaping teaspoonfula of confectioner's
sugar ; if it seems too stiff to drop put
it directly over the fire and heat it up
again. Just before pouring out add
six drops of oil of peppermint. Turn
out in shape, usinp: a tunnel and a

'
long-handl- wooden stopper, lifting
the stopper high enough to allow the

i mixture to flow into the right size.
Different kinds may be made by using
nifferent flavorings and colorings.

Buttercups Boil two eupfuls of
molasses, one cupful of sugar, three-quarte- rs

of a cupful of water, one
heaping tableapoonful of butter, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of cream of tartar ,
without stirring. When done pour
on to a buttered platter ; when it can
be handled pull nntil light colored.
Place on a slightly-floure- d board,
and stretch out into a long, narrow
shape ; into the centre fold some French
fondant, and roll out and cut
Porto Bico molasses of a medium grade
is best for candy. Measure the batter
as rounding as the spoon hollows;
measure out an even teaspoonful of
cream of tartar, and divide length-wis- e

for the half spoonful The cream of
tartar is not added to make the candy
white, as many people think, but to
keep it from granulating.

Nut Nougat Melt one pound of
sugar in a saucepan, stirring con-stant- ly

to prevent burning, as there is
no water in it Add one cupful of
hickory nut meat, slightly salted.
Pour into buttered pans, and mark
into squares. It may be more con-
venient for some to measure the sugar
in a cup than by weight ; in that case,
remember that two eupfuls, or ono
pint, of granulated sugar weighs a
pound. This rule is only for granu-
lated sugar, as it would require a
larger quantity of powdered sugar to
weigh the same. Put all the ingredi-
ents into a granite-war- e saucepan-o- ne

that has been used for melting
butter or lard is best The flavor of
the candy is much improved if a little
salt is sprinkled over the nuts beforo
mixing together. The nuts should be
heated thoroughly before stirring into
the syrup, and the place on which it is
to be poured should be hot When
the candy is poured on the plate, cut
into narrow strips or bars .quickly,
with a thin, sharp knife. Rapid work
is necessary in making nut bar. Many
other nuts are used in place' of
hiokory nuts. Peanuts, shelled,
skinned, and chopped fine, are gene?-allylike- d;

whole almonds spread over
the surface of the candy are very
good; English walnuts, cast anas, or
any other nut, chopped fine, give an
excellent flavor. This candy ia easily
made, and is generally liked.

Ci'eam Caramels Boil three eup-
fuls of sugar, one half cupful of butt
ter, one cupful of milk, and one
square of sweet chocolate for ten
minutes. Beat until cold; add one
tablespoonful of vanilla. Beat with a
patent egg-beat- er until it begins to
sugar around the kettle, then pour it
in a buttered tin, and cut in squares.
The sugar for candy of any kind should
be measured just level in one of the

r mecsTiri!: cups boiling half a
pint Pack the butter into the cup
solid. Put all the ingredients except
the chocolate into a granite ware ket-
tle, and boil for ten minutes without
stirring ; and boiling means to have
the whole surface of the candy bub-
bling and bursting for the specified
time. As small an amount of choco-
late as is used in this rule can be
scraped fine or grated and put into
the sugar dry ; if a large amount were
to be used the better way to use it
would be to break the cake in tiny
pieces and put in a bowl, setting this
in the opening in the tea-kettl- e, or
over steam in some way, to melt the
chocolate. When the taffy has been
boiled the requisite time remove from
the stov6 and beat rapidly with the
egg beater, watching the sides of the
dish carefully to see when the mixture
begins to granulate. Do not put the
vanilla extract in the taffy until tho
beating is finished, as extract of any
kind tends to form the mixture into
grains. It is rather difficult to beat
the candy with an egg-beat- but it is
the only way to do it thoroughly.
When the taffy is turned out on the
pan cut into squares quickly with a
thin, sharp knife. New York Ob-
server.

A War Story.

A group of Congressmen were sitting
in the half deserted hall of the House
when Judge Livingston, of Georgia,
remarked to General Cogswell, of Mas-

sachusetts .
"If it had not been for the leniency

shown by you to me on a certain occa-
sion I would not be here ."

"How is that?" inquired Cogswell.
'Do you remember one evening that

your regiment was scouring about At-
lanta and captured a fellow who was
wandering about that country ? The
circumstances of the capture made the
prisoner liable to trial as a Bpy. I was
the prisoner. I had a farm about there
and was looking to get home for a
glimpse at my people. You were good
enough to decide that I was not liable
to the charge of being a spy and let me
go. The next evening I had five of
your men in my hands. I kept them
shut up in the barn over night and
then turned them loose." New York

, Sun.

The bottom of thA Wr.f ..
I yw.pii.ui W
I Atlantic bas very recently been proved

w nuuiu jive miies ana a halfdown.
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MStTjacobs Oil is made to euro
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BEECHAM'S PILLS

Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Indigestion
bad taste ia the moutb
foal breath
Iocs of appetite

torpid
of

when these conditions are caused by constipation; and
constipation is tlte most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody
to learn is that corks tipation causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can
all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your drug-
gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,
York. Pills, 10c. and 25c. a box.

Annual sales more than 6,000,000 boxes.
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Cures Where All Else Fails. BEST COUCH SYRUP.
COOP. tSB IN TIMEHOI.P ft Y nRrGCJIwT". 1i3 fTS. jjjj

HAVE-YO- U FIVE.
If so a Baby " Cream Separator will earn lis cost foryou vei7 j ear. Why continue ao inferior svsttrn
another yar at so rreat a loss f Dairying; is now thaonly profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly con-cuct- ed

It always pays well, and must pay von. You
8e'V ".Separator, and you need the BEST, theBaby" All styles and capacities. Prices, 7i.Upward. Send for new 1885 Cataiog-ue- .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch OKesst Gtnsral Offices:

ELGIN. ILL. 74 ST.. NEW YOF.X.

'Knowledge Is Folly Unless

APOL
THEN

Weight of an Eagle In Dollar Bills.
Said Mr. C. K. Stout, of the Treas-

ury office, as ha sat before the scales,
with $8000 or $10,000 in double
eagles at his elbow : "How many $1
bills do you think it would take to
weigh as muoh as one ot thase coins?"

The reporter considered a moment
and made a guess.

"It takes just twenW-seven- , unless
the bills are trimmed close. Twenty-eig- ht

new SI bills alwajfs weighs little
more than a double-eajjl- a. Don't yon I

believe it? Just wait." '

Ho disappeared in the Tault for a '

few minutes, and presently emerged
with a paokaga of brand-ne-w dollar
bills in his hand. Then he counted
out twenty-seve- n of them, and said to
the reporter : "Chooso any coin too
wilL"

Tha reporter chose a coin, which
Kr. Stout put on one of the scale pans.
Then he put the twenty --seven dollar
bills on the other pan. The long
needle that moves on tlte index showed
that the beam was almott laveL The
man of money added itfiother bill to
the twenty-seve- n, and the coin went
np. Then the reporter offered to
treat, for his guess had bean shy just
973 dollar foills. Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette.

Our coal mines produce 113,237,845
tons of bituminous coal and 46.850.450
tons oi anthracite.

The Greatest iledical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROIBUIY, MASS.,
Has discovered In one af oar common
pasture weeds a remedy that euros every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple. Bend for Book.

Manistee, Mich.,Fmb. 14, 189S.
Dr. Kennedy,

Dear Sir
lam the Hide boy jrosi gent the

Discovery to about tlx weeks ago.
J used two bottles tmd also the
salve. When I begem to use Vie
medicine my sores were as large as
a quarter of a dollar, mnd now they
are as large as a ten tnt piece and
J feel much better. Mamma and
Ifeel very thankful ht on J shall
write again and tell yvu how J
am getting along.

J remain your Mils friend,
AATDJ2 WtOMEHOY,

83 Lake Street.

thrive on Scott's Emulsion
seems to go to waste. Thin

overcomes

Soott eX N. Y. All

fallow skla
pimples

liver
depression spirits

New

CONSUMPTION

TASTES

CORTLANDT

OR MORE COWS ?

31
Put to Uss." Ycu Knr.7

USE IT.

IQADsYAY'S
III!

PILLS
Always Reliable. Purely
Terfectly tasteless elegantly contel, pur::!

regulate, purify, cleanse uml ttri'iiirt.M. H A

WAV'S FILLS lor the cure of all dMorler ot tnj
tlomach, bowels. Kidneys, U.uMer. Ncrv.nn
l'istaaea. Duxiness, Yer;;io, Cuslivenu. l'ii.a

Sick Headache.
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

All Disorders of the Liver.
Observe therolIowinefiymptm.T'M:tiT !rm

diseases of the digestive orpin-- O p;i?t pun in-

ward piles, fullness of blood iu the Ium.I. h litr
of the stomach, nausea, li.Mirlimrn. -t (

food, full new of weitrht of the ttoiini-;i- , ':reructations, sinking or limteriufir of v: h- art,
chocking or stiff-cat- i rip sensations wh-T- i in n

posture, dimness oi vision. d'u r uein
the sight, fever and dull iain in the fial.

deficiency of perspiration, yellow ne ot the tin
and eyes, pain in the side, client, lituu-- . it;i gul-

den flushes of heat, burning in th i.

A few doses of 11ADWA V'ri 11 IJ.S ill free tin
system of ail the above name i disor-lcr-t-

Fr Ice 25c m Box. Sold hy I)ru;Nt,, ot
sent by mull.

Send to DR. TTADWAY A CO., Lock Hoi 3V
New York, for Book of Advice.

W.L. Douglas
aa ra . a" H I i the BEST.

9& OnvdriT FosAKiM,
1 CORDOVAN,

CALF.

-- EXTRA FINE- -

.LAB1-- 3-

SEND FOR CATA'.nS'JC

Over On Million PeepU wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally
They give the best walue for the money.
The equal custom shoes In style and tit.
Their wearing qualities are unurpaseil.
The prices are uniform,- - stumped on sow.
From Si to Sj saved over other makes.

i jour dealer caaact supnl y tu tvp t t .

SPECULATION We ofler Pic-iii- f
ities MotttTiitorInin

or small, for tradine on mareim in stuck' an
or provisions. Marked letter pulili-lc- -l nuckir.
Orders received on one per cent, ninrifirn.
book, "Speculation, or How to Trnilc." mail's
free. C F. VAN WINKLE Si CO.. (mi (Jotl 'iiuil
lug, Chicago.

all the rest of their footl
Babies and "Weak Children grow

and all the tendencies toward

Druggists. 50 cents and I

iabiQs and hildn

strong, plump and healthy by taking it '

Scott's Emulsion
inherited weakness

Vegetable

rRENCHJkCSAKt.at3

satisfactory

Emaciation or Oonsumpti on. Thin, weak babies and growing
children and all persons Buffering from Loss of Flesh, "Weak
Lungs, Chronio Coughs, and 'Wasting Diseases will receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med-

ical world for twenty years. Ho secret about it.
Send fer pamphltt en Seott's Emulsien. FREE.

Bowm.

it


